Radar technologies have been used to track bird movements for many decades (Lack and Varley 1945, Eastwood 1967) . Military and civilian radar systems and networks have been used in many studies to examine movement patterns of numerous bird species in a variety of environments (Cooper et al. 1991 , Hamer et al. 1995 , Bertram et al. 1999 , Deng and Frederick 2001 , Gauthreaux and Schmidt 2013 . In recent years, advances in information technology and automated processing of large digital data sets have led to the development of several commercially available avian radar systems. These are essentially marine radar systems with customized antennae, transceivers, and processing software designed for tracking individual or groups of birds to a distance of up to 20 km (12.4 mi) from the radar (Beason et al. 2013, Gauthreaux and Schmidt 2013) . There is considerable interest in using avian radar systems to gain ornithological information associated with contemporary human-wildlife conflicts, including bird mortalities associated with wind-energy development (Harmata et al. 1999 , Desholm and Kahlert 2005 , Krijgsveld et al. 2009 , May et al. 2017 ) and human safety concerns associated with wildlifeaircraft collisions (wildlife strikes [van Belle et al. 2007 , Coates et al. 2011 , Gerringer et al. 2016 ).
Wildlife strikes (of which 96% involve birds) pose increasing risks and economic losses to aviation worldwide (Dolbeer et al. 2016) . Annual economic losses from such strikes with civil aircraft are conservatively estimated to exceed US$1.2 billion worldwide and US$690 million in the United States alone (Allan 2002 , Dolbeer et al. 2016 . Methods of detecting the presence of, and trends in, wildlife hazardous to aviation within the airport environment are essential for the deployment of effective management techniques to reduce hazardous wildlife in and around airports (DeVault et al. 2013) .
Avian radar systems might be effective in providing information regarding bird activity on a continual basis during both diurnal and nocturnal periods (Brand et al. 2011 , Coates et al. 2011 , Beason et al. 2013 . Such information could be used in real-time to notify air traffic controllers and, consequently, aircraft of potential bird hazards; allow for the timely deployment of airport personnel to disperse or remove the hazard; and provide spatial and temporal trends in hazardous wildlife activity (Federal Aviation Administration 2010, Nohara et al. 2011 , Beason et al. 2013 , Gauthreaux and Schmidt 2013 . Although avian radar systems have many apparent advantages, many aspects of the new technology remain poorly understood and relatively unevaluated (Gauthreaux and Schmidt 2013) .
Few published studies have investigated the ability of radar to detect avian targets and what factors may influence target tracking, particularly within actual airport environments. The Integration and Validation of Avian Radar Project provided estimates of the proportion of radar tracks that were actual birds, as confirmed by field observers (Brand et al. 2011) . Of 2,632 tracked radar targets that were potentially birds, an average of 62% (range ¼ 34-77%) were confirmed to be birds by ground observers. Gerringer et al. (2016) evaluated the ability of a commercially available radar (i.e., Merlin Aircraft Birdstrike Avoidance Radar TM ; DeTect, Inc., Panama City, FL, USA) to track avian targets near an airport. These researchers reported that the avian radar detected and tracked single, large bird targets <30% of the time, whereas flocks of large birds were detected and tracked 40-80% of the time. Clearly, further evaluations of the efficacy of avian radar systems for detecting and tracking birds/bird flocks on or near civil airports and military airfields are needed. We used an evaluation approach similar to Dokter et al. (2013) , in that we used 2 independent data sets, one of groundbased field observations of individual birds and bird flocks and the other a set of radar tracks, to determine the proportion of related observations between the 2 methods. Our objectives were to 1) investigate the ability of commercially produced avian radar systems to track birds in a large, complex airport environment, and 2) determine which variables influenced the ability of these radars to track avian targets. The airport property consisted of a variety of land covers, including pavement-buildings (1,281 ha), grasslands (1,375 ha), areas under construction (232 ha), and forestshrublands (24.7 ha). In addition, numerous water features (e.g., retention ponds) and drainage areas were distributed throughout the ORD airfield (Chicago Department of Aviation 2014). These vegetation types typically attract many types of wildlife that were hazardous to aviation safety, most notably raptors (e.g., hawks and owls), gulls, and waterfowl. Mean annual precipitation at the study area was 930 mm/ year, with 56% typically falling as snow during OctoberApril (Calsyn et al. 2012) . Average daily temperatures were 22.28 C during summer and À4.18 C during winter.
METHODS

Avian Radar Systems
Our study used Accipiter 1 avian radar (AR) units acquired from Accipiter Radar Technologies, Inc. (ARTI; Fonthill, ON, Canada). These radars consisted of a Furuno 1 8252 Xband marine radar (Foruno Electric Company Ltd., Nishinomiya City, Japan). One radar sensor, designated as avian radar 1 (AR1) was equipped with a parabolic dish antennae set at 28 above the horizon. The second radar sensor was equipped with a parabolic dish set at 48 (AR2-1), and the third sensor's parabolic dish was set at 88 above the horizon (AR2-2). The altitude setting of these sensors allowed for more altitudinal coverages (Fig. 1) . The 3 radar sensors were mounted on top of 2 portable radar trailers (i.e., 2 sensors on one trailer and the third sensor on the second trailer), elevating them approximately 2.5 m above the ground. Each dish antenna was set to rotate at 24 revolutions/minute ($1 rotation/2.5 s). The radar sensors operated almost continuously during March 2011-November 2012, except for short periods of time when equipment maintenance and repair was necessary. The AR1 and AR2-2 radar sensors were operated in short pulse mode (<1 ms), whereas the AR2-1 was in long pulse mode (>1 ms; which increases range of detection) for the duration of the study. According to the radar company that provided the units, individual large birds, and bird flocks are detected out to distances of 11 km from the radars (Weber et al. 2005) .
Prior to the beginning of data collection, a team from the University of Illinois Center for Excellence in Aviation Technology and ARTI came to ORD to assist us in identifying the optimal location for the radars. The team investigated 21 potential locations and selected the final location based on local clutter environments, coverage of nearby runways, and availability of utilities necessary to operate the systems. The radar trailers were located next to each other on the northwestern side of the airfield (41.993163, À87.934061; Fig. 2 ).
The radars used Tracker.exe Software 1 (Version 6.7.7.7; Accipiter Radar Technologies, Inc., Fonthill, ON, Canada) to identify and display radar targets. A filter was installed to censor echoes that were traveling faster than a speed of 40 m/ s ($90 miles/hr) to exclude fixed-and rotary-wing aircraft. When the radar received an echo from a potential avian target, it was recorded as a plot. If that same echo was recorded on the next 3 antenna revolutions, the plot was then recorded as a track, assigned an identifier, and the target was tracked until an echo was no longer detected. Information collected from such echoes included: time of observation (GMT), distance from radar (m), speed of target (m/s), heading of target (8), and altitude above ground level (m AGL). Radar plots and tracks were simultaneously displayed on a screen in the radar trailers and automatically saved onto a computer hard drive for subsequent analyses.
Airfield Bird Observations
We conducted field observations of birds on the ORD airfield during March 2011-November 2012. Wildlife Services' biologists and specialists (hereafter, "observers") recorded information related to birds that were observed at altitudes that should have been visible to the radars. Prior to data collection, observers were trained on estimating altitude and distance to an individual bird or flock of birds (i.e., !2 birds). Observers were taken into the area where avian targets would be tracked and determined the distance and altitude of landmarks on or near the airfield. Observers used these landmarks in the estimation of the altitude and distance (from observer) of birds and flocks. To obtain accurate time information, observers used atomic watches that synched to the atomic clock in Fort Collins, Colorado, USA, via radio signals. Observers used rangefinders for distance to a bird or flock (i.e., range) estimation, and binoculars to assist with bird species identification.
Observers determined whether the bird or flock was at an altitude that could be observed by the radars and also if the bird or flock was in the area long enough to create a track. A track was not created until the fourth echo detection, and the dish rotates once every 2.5 s; therefore, an avian target must be in the radar beam for !10 s to create a track. Observations were recorded for any birds or flocks of birds that met these criteria.
During the course of their normal wildlife-hazardmanagement activities, when an observer identified a bird or flock that should have been visible to the radars, data related to the observation were collected for that target. These data included date, observation start and end time (to the nearest s), Global Positioning System location of observer, species of bird(s), number of birds (i.e., flock size), estimated bird or flock altitude (m), estimated bird or flock heading (8), bearing to bird or flock from the observer (8), estimated distance to the bird or flock (m), and current weather conditions. Observers entered all data into an electronic database and censored any incomplete or suspicious accounts.
Comparison of Airfield Bird Observations and Radar Tracks
We processed radar data obtained from the digital radar processor at ORD using the Trackdataviewer.exe 1 software to produce data files in a comma-separated values (CSV) format for further analyses. We compared radar and observer data using a stepwise filtering script written with Program R (R Core Team 2015). This script greatly reduced the time needed to conduct the analyses, allowed buffers to be built into some parameters, and reduced the potential for human error. We conducted quality control efforts to ensure the script was functioning correctly. When building the script that Program R would use to associate radar and observational data, we built several buffers to address any bias associated with observer error. For example, the program analyzed radar data from 10 s before to 10 s after each airfield bird observation. An observer field of view of AE308 was established around the estimated bearing from the observer to account for observer error related to estimating the location of the bird or flock. We used a buffer of AE458 to account for potential inaccuracies in the estimation of the target's heading. In cases where the bird or flock was located directly overhead of the observer, we included all radar tracks within 100 m of the observer. Based on these buffers, Program R produced a figure that displayed the observer location, the observer's field of view, and any radar tracks that were in the area simultaneously with each bird or flock observation. We excluded any airfield bird observations (and the corresponding radar data) that occurred during precipitation events (e.g., rain, snow) from the data set prior to analysis because radar systems are unable to track birds during such events as a result of precipitation-induced clutter (Saxton and Hopkins 1951, Gauthreaux and Schmidt 2013) . We filtered radar data based on time, observer field of view, target heading, and range from observer to search for potential radar data matches with observer data. When compared with observational data, we classified radar tracks as either "NO_MATCH" (coded as 0) for instances in which an observer reported a bird or flock of birds that could have potentially been tracked by radar but no radar data were correlated to that observation, or "MATCH" (coded as 1) in which a radar track (presumed to be the avian target) was tracked within the buffers of the field observation. We then saved these data as CSV files that could be reviewed for quality assurance.
Statistical Analyses
Radar tracks (matching) was a binary response variable, with 0 representing instances in which an observer reported a bird or flock of birds that could have potentially been tracked by radar but no radar data were correlated with that observation and 1 representing a radar track (presumed to be the avian target) that was tracked within the buffers of the field observation. We developed a set of candidate models and then ranked those models using Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AIC c ; Burnham and Anderson 2002). We used binomial logistic regression in Program R Version 3.2.1 (R Core Team 2015) to model radar tracks (matching) as a function of 4 fixed factors: Flock Size (i.e., the no. of birds), Altitude (i.e., the estimated flight altitude of the bird or flock), Distance (i.e., the estimated distance of the bird or flock from the radar unit), and Month (i.e., the month of the observation). We built regression models only for the species with >200 field observations (i.e., red-tailed hawks [Buteo jamaicensis] and Canada geese [Branta canadensis]) and for all species combined. We built logistic regression models for each of the 3 radar sensors independently. We considered models with DAIC c 2 to be competing candidate models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We used model-averaging techniques using the R package AICcmodavg (Mazerolle 2015) to generate modelaveraged parameter estimates for all models that had an AIC c < 10 from the top model (Symonds and Moussaili 2011) . We developed effect plots for variables that were important in influencing the performance of the AR1, AR2-1, and AR2-2 radars for red-tailed hawks, Canada geese, and all birds (combined) independently (Fox 2003) .
RESULTS
Observers on the airfield made 1,052 observations of birds or flocks of birds that were in a location that had the potential to be "matched" with a radar track from one or more of the radars. We removed 80 of these bird or flock observations because they occurred during precipitation events. In addition, bird observations were removed that occurred when one of the radar systems or sensors was not working (e.g., it was being repaired), which resulted in 959, 946, and 870 bird or flock observations that could have been tracked by the AR1 radar sensor, the AR2-1 radar sensor, and the AR2-2 radar sensor, respectively. There were 972 bird or flock observations that could have been tracked by !1 of the radar sensors. Bird or flock observations were located at distances of 0.1 to 9.2 km from these radars.
Twenty-eight different bird species were present within the 972 bird or flock airfield observations. Red-tailed hawk, Canada goose, and mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) were the most frequently observed bird species, accounting for approximately two-thirds of the total bird or flock observations (Table 1) . Overall, 476 (49%) of these observations involved single birds, whereas 496 (51%) involved a flock of !2 birds. Across species, the average flock size per observation was 23 birds. Looking specifically at the species most observed, red-tailed hawks were observed as single birds in 90% of observations, whereas Canada geese and mallards were most often observed in flocks (91% and 92%, respectively).
Overall Radar Performance
Of the 972 bird or flock observations from the airfield that should have been visible to the radar sensors, 143 of these bird movements were tracked by !1 of the radar sensors (15% ; Table 1 ). Overall, 12% of individual birds and 17% of bird flocks that were observed in the field were successfully tracked by !1 of the radar sensors. Confirmed tracks of bird or flocks were from 0.1 km to 4.8 km from the radars. When we considered each of the radar sensors independently, the AR1 radar sensor had twice as many confirmed tracks of bird or flocks when compared with the AR2-1 and AR2-2 sensors (Table 1 ). The majority of the birds observed, as well as those tracked by the radar sensors, were medium to large in body size (Table 1) . Bird species influenced the tracking rates provided by the radars. Red-tailed hawks were tracked by !1 the radar sensors 16% of the times they were observed, Canada geese were tracked 26% of the times they were observed, and mallards were tracked 4% of the times they were observed (Table 1) . Other field observations were distributed among the remaining 26 bird species and tracking rates by the radar sensors ranged from 0% to 13%.
Factors Influencing AR1 Performance (28)
The AR1 radar was a parabolic dish antennae set at 28 above the horizon. Factors influencing the percentage of tracking events, where bird or flocks were tracked by the AR1 unit, varied among the bird species being observed. When we considered only red-tailed hawks, the top-ranked model (with Akaike weight [w i ] ¼ 0.38) included distance as the only important factor that influenced the performance of the AR1 radar ( Table 2) . The nearest competing model (with w i of 0.19) also included distance and was within <2 DAIC c units of the top model. As distance of the hawk or hawks from the AR1 unit increased, the percentage of successful tracking events decreased (Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). For Canada geese, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.45) included flock size as the only important factor that influenced the performance of the AR1 radar ( Table 2 ). The larger the goose flock size the greater percentage of successful tracking events (Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). When all birds combined were examined, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.32) included distance and flock size as important factors that influenced the performance of the AR1 radar ( Table 2 ). The nearest 2 competing models (with w i of 0.19 and 0.19) also included one or both of these variables and were within approximately 1 DAIC c unit from the top model. The radar was more successful at making corresponding radar tracks with larger flocks of birds that were closer to the radar (Table 3 and Fig. 3) . a Other birds included: American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos; n ¼ 1), American kestrel (Falco sparverius; n ¼ 19), barn swallow (Hirundo rustica; n ¼ 13), cliff swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota; n ¼ 1), double-crested cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus; n ¼ 11), green heron (Butorides virescens; n ¼ 2), herring gull (Larus smithsonianus; n ¼ 2), house sparrow (Passer domesticus; n ¼ 1), lesser scaup (Aythya affinis; n ¼ 2), mixed flock (>1 species flying together; n ¼ 6), mourning dove (Zenaida macroura; n ¼ 9), osprey (Pandion haliaetus; n ¼ 1), peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus; n ¼ 1), rough-legged hawk (Buteo lagopus; n ¼ 5), red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus; n ¼ 3), sandhill crane (Grus canadensis; n ¼ 1), short-eared owl (Asio flammeus; n ¼ 1), snow bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis; n ¼ 1), tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor; n ¼ 1), turkey vulture (Cathartes aura; n ¼ 5), and unknown species (n ¼ 1).
Factors Influencing AR2-1 Performance (48)
The AR2-1 radar was a parabolic dish antennae set at 48 above the horizon. As with the AR1 unit, factors influencing the percentage of tracking events, where bird or flocks were tracked by the AR2-1 radar, varied among the bird species being observed. For red-tailed hawks, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.39) included distance as the only important factor that influenced the performance of the AR2-1 radar ( Table 2 ). The nearest 2 competing models (with w i of 0.15 and 0.11) were within <2 DAIC c units of the top-ranked model, one of which included distance. However, upon review of the model-averaged parameter estimates, it would appear that no variables had a significant effect on the tracking ability of the AR2-1 unit (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). When considering Canada geese, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.59) included 3 variables (altitude, distance, and month) as important factors that influenced the performance of the AR1 radar ( Table 2) . The nearest competing model (with w i of 0.34) also included these 3 variables and was within <2 DAIC c units of the top-ranked model. Canada geese flying at higher altitudes were tracked more frequently by the AR2-1 radar, as were geese that were closer to the radar unit (Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). During January and February, the tracking ability of the AR2-1 appears to be much greater (33-50% of the visually observed single goose or goose flocks had corresponding radar tracks from that radar sensor) compared with the rest of the year ( 15%). When we considered all bird species combined, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.42) included 3 variables (altitude, distance, and month) as important factors that influenced the performance of the AR1 radar ( Table 2 ). The nearest 2 competing models (with w i of 0.40 and 0.16) also included these 2 or 3 of these Table 2 . Top-ranked logistic regression models of 2 bird species (red-tailed hawk and Canada goose) and all bird species (combined) among 3 radar sensors (AR1, AR2-1, and AR2-2), ranked by Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AIC c ), predicting radar track (matching with visual observations of birds or flocks) during a study at the Chicago (IL) O'Hare International Airport, Chicago, Illinois, USA, during March 2011-November 2012. same variables and were within <2 DAIC c units of the topranked model. However, upon review of the model-averaged parameter estimates, it would appear that distance was the only variable that had a significant effect on the tracking ability of the AR2-1 unit (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ).
Factors Influencing AR2-2 Performance (88) The AR2-2 radar was a parabolic dish antennae set at 88 above the horizon. Distance and altitude were the factors influencing the percentage of events where bird or flocks were tracked by the AR2-2 radar. When we considered only red-tailed hawks, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.33) included distance as the only important factor that influenced the performance of the AR2-2 radar ( Table 2 ). The nearest 3 competing models (with w i of 0.20, 0.14, and 0.14) were within <2 DAIC c units of the top-ranked model; all of them included distance. As distance from the AR2-2 radar increased, the proportion of successful tracking events decreased (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). For Canada geese, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.32) included 3 variables (altitude, distance, and month) as important factors that influenced the performance of the AR2-2 radar ( Table 2 ). The nearest 3 competing models (with w i of 0.23, 0.16, and 0.16) also included these 2 or 3 of these same variables and were within <2 DAIC c units of the top-ranked model. A single Canada goose, and Canada goose flocks at higher altitudes, were tracked more frequently by the AR2-2 radar, as were geese that were closer to the radar unit (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). When we considered all bird species combined, the top-ranked model (with w i ¼ 0.23) included 2 variables (distance and month) as important factors that influenced the performance of the AR2-2 radar ( Table 2 ). The nearest 4 competing models (with w i of 0.23, 0.15, 0.14, and 0.11) also included these same 2 variables and were within <2 DAIC c units of the top model. However, upon review of the modelaveraged parameter estimates, it would appear that distance was the only variable that had an effect on the tracking ability of the AR2-2 unit (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The relative species composition of the field observation data set (and consequently the tracking data set provided by the radars) was representative of the avian community at ORD. Red-tailed hawks and Canada geese were the most commonly observed birds, and their abundance and relative large body mass (average of $1.1 kg from red-tailed hawks [Preston and Beane 2009] ; average of $4.5 kg for Canada geese [Mowbray et al. 2002] ) makes them a high risk for damaging bird strikes (Dolbeer and Wright 2009; DeVault et al. 2011 DeVault et al. , 2016 . During 1990-2015, red-tailed hawks and Canada geese accounted for >US$155 million in reported costs, 92,325 hr of aircraft downtime, and were involved in 1,104 collisions with aircraft that resulted in damage (Dolbeer et al. 2016) . In addition, the relatively large body mass of these 2 species also increases the ability of radar systems to detect them because of their relatively larger radar cross-section . Overall, the radar tracking rates for birds or flocks observed on the airfield were lower than we had expected based on the findings of other studies (Brand et al. 2011 , Dokter et al. 2013 , Gerringer et al. 2016 . Airports are complex environments, with many objects (other than birds) in the air and many obstacles on the ground (e.g., terrain, terminal buildings, navigational aids) that can degrade the ability of a radar to track avian targets. Although other evaluations of avian radar performance were conducted within airport environments, the airfield at ORD is considerably larger (in area) and contains much more activity (e.g., ground vehicles and aircraft movements) than other airfields referenced in previous radar studies. We suspect the greater level of ground-level complexity resulted in more clutter interference and consequently lower tracking performance at the large, international airport. In addition, other studies focused all tracking evaluations upon a single trajectory of the radar beam, whereas this study encompassed the entire area of potential radar coverage (i.e., 3608 around the radar sensors).
Our results demonstrate that the distance an individual bird or bird flock is from the radar unit has a strong influence on whether or not the radar sensor tracks that bird. Although the radar sensors we used were capable of tracking birds at relatively long distances (e.g., 4 km to 6 km from the radar sensor), these systems performed better when the bird or bird flock was closer (e.g., <2 km) to the radars. The AR1 radar sensor (set at 28 above the horizon) lost efficacy (i.e., was less likely to detect the observed bird[s]) when the bird or flock was !4 km from the radar, where the efficacy of the AR2-1 and AR2-2 radar sensors declined when the bird or flock was only !2 km from the radar. This finding might be due to beam geometry and the flight characteristics of birds at ORD. When the antenna is set to 48 or 88, the beam increases in altitude rapidly as it gets farther from the radar sensor. If birds typically fly at altitudes below the 48 and 88 radar beams, they would only be tracked when they are close to the sensor and intersect the beam at altitude. Gerringer et al. (2016) found that the efficacy of the radar system they evaluated decreased considerably when birds were >3.7 km from the radar. Similarly, in their evaluation of a different radar system in a marine environment, Dokter et al. (2013) reported its operational range for single waterbirds was 1.5 km from the radar unit. Based on the findings of these studies, we found similar results to the distance limitations of our radar systems in an airport environment. Although the AR1 radar sensor's performance was not related to the flight altitude of the observed birds and flocks, this factor was very influential on the other 2 radar sensors (set at 48 and 88 above the horizon). We found that these 2 radar sensors were much more effective at tracking birds when their flight altitudes were >100 m (328 feet) above the ground. Poorer performance of these radars at flight altitudes below 100 m is likely due to beam geometry (that is birds need to fly higher into the radar beam for good tracking) and the fact that radars have difficulty in distinguishing avian targets from the background interference from ground clutter (Brand et al. 2011 , Dokter et al. 2013 . Given the complexity of the physical environment at ORD, we suspect ground clutter was an even more challenging factor during this study relative to other environments.
As mentioned earlier, it appeared that the AR2-1 radar confirmed field observations at a greater rate during January and February. One potential explanation for this could be the small sample sizes (n ¼ 9 each month) during the winter compared with the autumn migration period (n ¼ 72 in Sep and n ¼ 83 in Oct).
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our study demonstrates that the efficacy of the 3 different radar sensors for tracking individual birds and bird flocks was influenced by several factors, including target altitude and distance from the radars. Wildlife managers intending to use avian radar to detect and track birds would likely find the best application of this tool by ensuring the radar system is located within 4 km of the landscape, habitat, or suspected bird movement corridor of interest. Additional well-designed scientific evaluations of these radar systems-as well as other commercially available avian radars-in a variety of physical environments (e.g., coastal locations, mountainous areas) is essential for fully understating and evaluating the use of avian radar systems (Federal Aviation Administration 2010) as part of integrated wildlife-damage-management programs to reduce the risk of bird-aircraft collisions and increase human safety.
